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表 1.出生時状況 表 2 在胎中の母体経過














(5 P-) 34週6日 帝王切開
蘇生術 新生児fbij];
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(主側脳実) 誤飲の防止乳量 40 m~ X 8回/日
③母子分離 ③母親の面会 cl日l凹〉
吐乳 (+) 各種刺激
生後40日 (40週〉 ①Jlil乳力緩慢 ①吸|媛訓練
体重 2056 g，多発奇形(5P欠損〉 ②Jlil乳時チアノーゼ 経 IJJlIi乳30分以内，残注入
2 吸|唆力 弱，活気乏しい
( 5 P -) 顔色不良
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This paper reports on a sucking training and care taken of two newborns with abnormality one with 
subependymal germinolysis and the other with chromosomal abnormality. 古leirsucking force had been 
undeveloped for their gestational age and birth weight. In order to strengthen their sucking force， some 
kinds of training were performed according to Vanged' s Method. As a result， the sucking of their own 
accord was observed on the 14th day after the training began in one case， and on the 18th day in the 
other. 百lIspaper also reports of the但 retaken when the babies vomiting milk， and when cyanosis appeared. 
(受付 1988， 1， 30) 
